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lands and then enter an order of public
auction sale of said lands and proceed
at once to advertise the said public
auction sale by publication and posting,
all as provided by Chapter 171, Laws
of 1941.
Chapter 171, Laws of 1941, is now
the exclusive authority and method of
selling county tax deed lands. Section
I of Chapter 171. Laws of 1941, provides in part as follows:

I

"VVhenever the county has acquired any land by tax deed' it shall
be the duty of the board of county
commissioners within six (6) months
after acquiring title to make and
enter an order for sale of such lands
at public auction at the front door of
the courthouse, provided, however,
that thirty (30) days' notice of such
sale shall be given by publication
in a newspaper printed in the county.
Such notice shall be published once
a week for three (3) consecutive
weeks and shall be posted in at least
three (3) public places in the county.
"N otice posted and published shall
be signed by the county clerk and
one noticE. may include a list of all
lands to be offered for sale at one
time. It shall describe the lands to
be sold, the appraised value of same
and the time and place of sale, and
no sale shall be made for a price less
than the fair market value thereof,
as determined and fixed by the board
of county commissioners prior to
making the order of sale, which
value shall be stated in the notice of
sale. Provided, further, that at any
time before the date fixed for such
sale, notice of which has been given
as above provided, the taxpayer or
successor in interest whose property
has been deeded to the coun ty may
purchase such property subject to
the reservation hereinafter provided
by payment to the county of the
full amount of the taxes. penalties,
and interest due on said land at the
time of taking said tax deed and such
purchase and payment may be effected by an installment contract with
a!1nua}, payments as hereinafter provtded.

Answering your second question. it
is apparent that no one need request
or demand the board of county commissioners to sell these lands; the law
is mandatory in its terms and it is pre-

sumed the board will perform its required duty.
Answering your third question, in
the event the lands are appraised, the
sale advertised and no preference is
exercised by the taxpayer or his successor in interest, and the public auction
sale is held and the lands are not sold.
then in the sound discretion of the
board of county commissioners, they
may at any time either again appraise,
advertise and offer such land for sale,
or they may sell at private sale at
the best price obtainable, but at not
less than ninety percent of the last appraised value.
I n the event no sale is made then,
the board of county commissioners may,
if deemed for the best interests of the
county, lease such lands for farming
not to exceed three years, for grazing,
not to exceed five years, except when
such lands are within legally created
grazing districts when such lease shall
not exceed ten years.
The board of county commissioners
may lease such lands for mineral purposes, and when so leased for minerals
or oil and gas purposes, said lease
shall be for such terms as the board
shall determine for the best interest
of the county, and reserving a royalty
of twelve and one-half percent (12)1,%),
all as provided in Section 5 of Chapter
171, Laws of 1941, as amended by Chapter 82. Laws of 1943.
Sincerely yours.
R. V. BOTTOMLY
Attorney General
Opinion No. 170.
Schools and School Districts-State
Institutions-Census, school.
Held: The names of children in state
institutions are carried on the
records of the census of the
sthool district where they last
resided, before attending the
state institution, and where their
parents reside. The state's apportionment of moneys to the
various counties for the use of
the public schools is made on the
basis of "classroom units and
pupil attendance" and the counties apportion their public school
money to the various school districts on the basis of the school
census, which includes children
in state institutions who are residents of the districts.
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January 26, 1944.
Miss Elizabeth Ireland
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction
State Capitol
Helena, Montana
Dear Miss Ireland:
You have submitted for my opinion
the following inquiry:
"When chil~ren a'l"e sent to a state
institution such as the State Orphans
Home, Twin Bridges; The Montana
School for the Deaf and Blind, Great
Falls; the School for the Deaf and
Dumb, Boulder; the Vocational
School for Girls, Helena; and the
V oca tional School for Boys, Miles
City, should their names remain on
the census record of the county from
which they were transferred, and,
if so, should county and state apportionment be drawn to the school
district of the residence of the children mentioned above?"
In answering your inquiry concerning
the school census record of the county,
it is necessary to consider the provisions
of Section 1051, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, which provides in part:

"
"The Clerk of the school
district
shall make annually between the 15th
day of September and the 15th day
of October of each year an exaci census of all children and youths between
the ages of six and twenty-one years
residing in the district. The term
'residing' as used in this section shall
be defined in such a way as to include (I) children residing with their
parents or guardians in such district,
(2) children temporarily residing outside of such district for the purpose
of attending any district school or
county high schools or other public
institutiOli of learning or any benevolent or private institution, providing
that parents of resident children of
any district must be residing in the
district on the first day of October and
provided further, that the resident
children themselves must have been
actual residents of the district immediately previous to such outside
residence."
I t is apparent, frOl~ the foregoing
quotation, children in public institutions who, before attending the public
institutions, resided in the district and
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whose parents reside in the district are,
for the purpose of the school census,
considered residents of the district and
their names should remain on the
records.
You have also asked whether the
county and state apportionment should
be drawn to the school district of the
residence of children who are in state
institutions.
The state's contribution to the counties for the use of the public schools is
distributed under the provisions of
Section 1200.8, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, which provides:
"Likewise not later than August
15th of every year, and upon the
basis of the classroom units and
pupil attendance of the several counties. as certified to him by the several
county superintendents of schools.
the state superintendent of public in~
struction shall set up an apportionment under sections 1200.1 and 1200.2
for the proportionate distribution of
the moneys to be contributed by the
state public school general fund to
the counties for the use of the public
schools of such counties, and shall
forthwith certify such apportionment
to the treasurer of the State of Montana for payment."
Under the provisions of this section
the measure of the state's contribution
and apportionment to the counties is
determined by the "classroom units and
pupil attendance" and not by the school
census. In other words, the state will
contribute to the county school fund
on the basis of attendance in the schools.
The apportionment of the counties
to the various school districts is made
by virtue of the provisions of Section
1204, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935,
which provides in part:
"All school moneys apportioned by
county superintendents of common
schools shall be apportioned to the
several districts in proportion to the
number of school census children between six and twenty-one years of
age as shown by the returns of the
district clerk for the preceding school
census."
The school census is determinative
of the proportion each school district
is entitled to receive of the county
school money.
I t is therefore my opinion the names
of children in state institutions are car-
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ried on the records of the census of the
school district where they last resided,
before attending such state institution,
and where their parents reside. The
state's apportionment of moneys to the
various counties for the use of the public
schools is made on the basis of "classroom units and pupil attendance" and
the counties apportion their public
school money to the various school districts on the basis of the school census
which includes children in state institutions who are residents of the districts.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY
Attorney General
Opinion No. 171.
Registrar of Motor Vehicles-Used Car
Dealers-Licenses.
Held: That a dealer who sells only
reconditioned automobile motors
is not a dealer in used motor
vehicles, but is a dealer in automobile accessories.
January 28, 1944.
Mr. John E. Henry
Registrar of Motor Vehicles
Deer Lodge, Montana
Dear Mr. Henry:
You have requested my opinion concerning the following:
Replacement motors for automobiles are sold by companies which
do not sell complete automobiles.
You ask whether such companies are
required to register under the Montana law as dealers in used motor
vehicles.
In answering your question, it is
necessary to examine the definitions set
out in Section 1763, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935. as amended by Chapter
88, Laws of 1943, which provides in
part:
"The words 'motor vehicles' shall
include all vehicles which are selfpropelled, except road rollers, traction engines and railroad cars, farm
tractors, and motor cars run upon
stationary rails or tracks . . .
"The term 'used motor vehicle'
shall include any motor vehicle which
has been sold, bargained, exchanged,

given away or title transferred from
the person who first took title to it
from the manufacturer or importer,
dealer or agent of the manufacturer
or importer, and so used as to have
become what is commonly known as
'second-hand' within the ordinary
meaning thereof."
It is apparent from the above quoted
definitions that a "motor vehicle" and
a "used motor vehicle" must be selfpropelled or capable of travelling on
wheels on its own power. An automobile motor without the other necessary
parts of an automobile is not, under the
definitions, a motor vehicle.
Section 1763.6, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935, provides in part:
"That after the first day of January,
nineteen hundred twenty-six, it shall
be unlawful for any person to carry
on or conduct in this state the business of buying, selling or dealing in
used vehicles or parts thereof, unless
and until he shall have received a
license from the registrar of motor
vehicles authorizing the carrying on
or conducting of such business."
The addition of the phrase "or parts
thereof" in Section 1763.6 broadens the
meaning of 1"used vehicles" if by the
use of the phrase it includes all dealers
who deal in parts of used cars. To so
interpret would mean that every dealer
in used tires would be a dealer in used
vehicles and would be required to secure
license. Such an interpretation would,
in my opinion, be contrary to the intent
of the legislature.
The title of Chapter 113, Laws of
1925, stated in part:
"An act to Protect the Title of
1iotor Vehicles Within This State;
. .. to Provide for the Regulation
and Licensing of Certain Dealers in
Used and Second Hand Vehicles as
Herein Defined ... "
The reference in the title to the
definition of used and second hand
vehicles as contained in the act indicates
the scope of the regulation of dealers
in used vehicles. In other words, if the
dealer buys or sells anything less than
a used vehicle capable of self-prop ellsion, he is not a dealer in used motor
vehicles.
I t is common practice for dealers to
purchase used cars, dismantle the same
and sell the parts thereof. Such a dealer

